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Achievement during the past year was recognized at a
special convocation this morning at which outstanding stu
dents received awards for m eritorious work in their respective
fields. Janet Reinertson, Hot Springs, received the Ryman
Fellowship in economics, which enables her to continue her
studies in some graduate school o f recognized standing lead
ing to the degree of doctor of philosophy.

MSU W ill Graduate 1 3 3
At Exercises M onday;
Selke to Give Address
MSU w ill graduate 133 seniors at the forty-ninth com mence
ment Monday at 2 p.m. Seventeen w ill graduate w ith honors.
Dr. G eorge A. Selke, university chancellor, w ill deliver the
commencement address at the exercises to be held in the Stu
dent Union Auditorium , M onday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Follow ing are the nam es o f th e#
candidates for the B achelor o f A rts
degree.
Bacteriology and H ygiene: M arie
Evans, M issou la; M ildred G arrett,
M issoula; Roberta R enz, M issoula.
C hem istry: D ew ey Sandell Jr.,
Sunburst, w ith honors.
. ..
Econom ics and Sociology: A n 
drew B eck, D eer Lodge, w ith hon
ors; M ary B rom e, M issoula; Frank
CerOvski, D anvers, also m ajor in
Business A dm inistration; Terry
C oghlan, W h iteh all; Janice K elley ,
H ardin; H ugh M cN am er, Sh elby;
Betty N icol, M issoula; Clinton
O ster, B illin gs; Janet Reinertson,
H ot Springs, w ith honors; W illiam
W eed, Tow nsend.
E nglish: D oris Johnston B rady,
Thom pson F alls; H elen Brutsch,
H elena; Jeanne H ough, Redondo
Beach, C a lif.; Jane Jeffers, Ennis;
Emma Lou K aber, W h itefish ; C ol
leen M cC ool, B u tte; M uriel W ilson ,
G reat Falls.
Fine A rts: Justine K u sch el, M is
soula; Joann Pierce, M issoula;
Edison Spriggs, K alisp ell. "

......-

1

......

Bear Paw
Taps 2 7
Freshm en

Tw enty-seven freshm an men
w ere tapped fo r Bear Paw, sopho
m ore men’s honorary, at last
night’s Singing on the Steps.
New m em bers, called to the
platform by Dean o f Men J. E.
(B u rly) M iller, are A llen Aggson,
K ali spell; Richard Arnst, Fort
Benton; Frank Butler, Helena;
D ick Conklin, Great Falls; Vinton
Corwin, B illings; Cy Crocker, M is
soula; James Cross, Superior,
W yo.; Gerald D iettert, M issoula;
John H eldihg, M issoula;; Howard
Hunter, M issoula; Jim H offm an,
Bozeman; M orris Jellison, H ob
son.
Thomas K iely, Butte; A iner Lar
son, Anaconda; John M acLeod,
French
Billings; Bob M orrison, H avre;
French: Patricia H agen, G reat John M anix, Augusta; Richard
Raym ond,'M issoula; V ic Reinemer,
Falls.
G eology: G eorge Erickson, M is C ircle; Louis Rocheleau, M issoula;

soula.
H istory and political Science:
Flora B ellefleu r, Creston, w ith
honors; V irginia D oyle, Fairview ;
Dorothy G rant, M iles C ity, w ith
/h o n ors; A rnold C . H artpence, B ill
ings; Thom as K elly , B u tte; Ran
dall LarSbn, Drum m ond; Robert
N otti, B utte; A lfred Sachs, H elena,
w ith honors.
Hom e Econom ics: Ida D al Cerro,
Evaro; Patricia E lder, M issoula;
Dorothy M . Fram e, B ig Sandy;
Nancy Johnson, L e w i s t o w n ;
Jeanne R . K elley , H ardin; L illian
M artin, Stanford; Ruth M itte lstaedt, M issoula.
Law
L aw : Frank G ray, G reat F a lls;
Frank F . Jestrab, B utte, w ith hon
ors; Joseph G . M udd, M issoula;
John B . M cC lem an, B utte; Donald
E. Ronish, Denton.
M athem atics: John S. Groene,
B illings.
M edical
Technology:
A udrey
H arrington, B utte.
Nursing Education: Edna Cole
B ailey, D arby.
P re-M edical Sciences: J o h n
Koetter, G reat F a lls; Lester M a rgetts Jr., M issoula.
Psychology and Philosophy: L u 
cille Roholt Edwards, B row ning;
(> 1 «m Ms pas* t w )

Fuson, Selke
W ill Speak
At Dinner
Dr. R. C. Fuson, w ho w ill receive
an honorary doctor o f science
degree at the commencement exer
cises, and Dr. George A . Selke,
chancellor o f the U niversity o f
Montana, w ill be the main speak
ers at the com mencement dinner,
tom orrow night at the Hotel Flor
ence, Dr. Lucia B. M irrielees,
chairman o f the faculty com m it
tee in charge, said W ednesday.
The dinner program w ill include
m usical selections by H e l e n
Sugrue, Anaconda, and Dorothy
Hunt W ade, Saticoy, C alif.; group
singing led by Dean John Crowder
and P rof. John Lester, and intro
duction o f G ilbert A. Porter, presi
dent o f the alumni association, and
Leota Halter, president o f the
senior class.

Dugan To Represent
Kaimin at PCC
Meeting in Victoria

Kenneth M. Ryan, Low ell, Mass.;
George Shepard, M issoula; Roger
Silvernale, Great Falls; Edward
Smith, B illings; Phil Stoltz, Great
Falls, Robb Sykes, Livingston, and
Don W eston, Missoula.
President James A . McCain
spoke briefly on his impressions
after one year at MSU.
D ick M iller, Butte, announced
there w ould be a meeting o f all
new ly-tapped Bear Paws, today at
4 p m . in the Bitterroot room o f
the Student Union building.

E. B. Dugan, assistant professor
o f journalism , w ill attend the pub
lication managers meeting as
faculty adviser to the Kaim in, at
the P acific Coast Conference, June
9 to 12, in Victoria, B. C.
Renewal o f PCC contracts with
national advertising services w ill
be the main concern o f the meet
ing. Mr. Dugan w ill represent pub
lications o f the university.
i He expects to attend tonight the
Seattle alumni banquet, which
A thletic D irector Douglas A . Fes
senden w ill address.
E. K irk Badgley, graduate mana
ger o f intercollegiate athletics,
Dean J. E. M iller and Coach Fes
senden w ill attend the athletic
meeting at the conference.

The Ryman Fellow ship, f o u n d e d ■■
— ....... — ..............................
by the late J. H. T . Ryman, of Thompson, Missoula, $5.
School o f Pharmacy Awards:
Missoula, and which is awarded
The Lehn and Fink gold medal,
every fourth even year to a gradu
awarded to a member o f the grad
ating senior who has shown dis uating class in pharmacy for ex
tinctive ability and prom ise in eco cellence in scholarship and re
nom ics, amounts, approxim ately, search, went this year to Dorothy
Stricklin, Shelby. M erck 8c Co.
to $1,300.
Scientific Book Award fo r out
A ber Memorial Prizes in Ora
standing scholarship went to
tory: Cash prizes are awarded from
Mrs. Louella Youngstrom, Cut
a fund established by Prof. W illiam
Bank.
M. A ber to the winners o f a speak
Am erican Foundation for Phar
ing contest. First, M argie Emery,
maceutical
Education Scholarship
Butte, $30; second, Jasper D eD obbeleer, Glasgow, $20; third, Joseph for 1946-47: To Louise Keickbusch,
Gibney, W orden, $10; fourth, Blair Townsend.
The 1904 Class Prize: The class
Hurd, Missoula, $5.
o f 1904 established a fund, the in
English Department Prizes: Cash
terest from which is awarded in
prizes are awarded by the staff of cash to a student in some one o f
the departments o f the College of
Arts and Sciences. This year the
award is in the department of
zoology. George Santisteban, Mis
soula, $10.
Sigma Delta Chi, national journ
alism honorary, gives a citation
for excellence in journalism . It
has been awarded this year to
Joyce Phillips, Kalispell.
Music Scholarships. Follow ing is
a list o f music scholarships author
ized by the State Board o f Educa
tion and awarded by the School of
M usic faculty: For the summer of
1946 the scholarships are for $25
each (m usic tuition for the sum
mer session). Mrs. Ethel Brown,
V alier; Norma McKnight Daniels,
Billings; Robert Staffanson, Deer
Lodge; For the academic year
1946-47, the scholarships are for
the English department for excel $75 each (m usic tuition for three
lence in writing. For the best story quarters). Lois Ibsen, Somers;
submitted in open contest, first, Nancy C ritelli, Billings; Mary
Agnes Regan, Helena, $8; honor Jeanne Ballentine, Miles City.
able mention, W arren R . Thomp
Band awards: Students who
son, M issoula; LeR oy Aserlind, have played in the band for seven
Livingston; Tommie Lou Rush, consecutive quarters are eligible
Missoula. For the best contribution fo r band awards (gold pendants).
to the Mountaineer (autumn and This year the only person to re
winter issues), first, Agnes Regan, ceive this award was Mrs. Virginia
Helena, $8. For the best contribu Letellier Langen, Klein. Organ
tion to Cub Tracks (autumn and prize: A $5 cash award is given
winter issues), first, J a m e s by Mrs. Harriet E. Pulliam to the
student making the greatest ad
Food Drive Brings
vancement in the study o f organ
during the year. The award has
$327, Canned Goods
been made to Leona Lampi, Red
Several hundred cans o f food Lodge.
and $327.75 have been turned in
Alpha Lambda Delta Prise Book:
from various organizations and This national honorary organiza
from the Varsity Show in the food tion presents annually a book in
collection drive, Prof. Paul Mea recognition o f distinguished schol
dows, chairman o f the student- arship to one o f its members. The
faculty food committee, announced book this year went to Flora Mae
yesterday.
B ellefleur, Creston.
Not all contributions have been
Alpha Lambda Delta, the fresh
reported yet, he said. Late contri man women’s national honorary
butions o f money should be sent scholarship society, also presents
to M ayor Dwight Mason, 640 certificates o f recognition to all
Brooks, and food should be given graduating members o f the organi(please aee pace afx)
to Lyle W right, 235 East Beckwith.
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Carlson Chosen
For Chicago Meet
Of Theta Sigma Phi
BY DUTCH HED1NE
A lcyon Carlson, Los Angeles,
w ill represent the university
chapter o f Theta Sigma Phi,
women’s journalism honorary, ot
the national convention, June 26
to 29, in Chicago.
Mrs. Peggy T. Leigh ’45, em ploy
ment o ffice secretary, w ill attend
as alumnae representative o f the
Missoula chapter.
Mary Jane Ward, author o f “ The
Snake Pit,” and Nora Wain, author
o f “ Reaching for the Stars,” w ill
be among the speakers at the con
vention.
Miss Carlson, a junior journal
ism m ajor, became an active mem
ber o f Theta Sigma Phi after her
initiation last Tuesday. She was
pledged March 28 at the M atrix
Table.

The student paper at Bowling
Green State University recently
rejected bn advertisement from a
“ lonely hearts” correspondence
dub.
In replying to the rejection, the
club secretary stated: 4*1 am
shocked that we addressed your
paper. In the first place there is
no need. Correspondence clubs are
only for people that circumstances
have placed in, a lonely position.
Surely a university campus cannot
be such a lonely place. Aside from
learning, it seems to me that the
association and friendship o f other
individuals is a reason why you
are there.”
o

•

•

“ A Dash o f W index MightClean
Up the Issue A Little Bit” says
headline over story on W indow,
University o f Colorado literary
magazine, which made its spring
appearance this month.—The Sil
ver and Gold.
. *

ft

ft

I’ll bet it’s a cinch that any stu
B Y M R S. A L M A ST IL L
dent or ex-student, faculty mem
H ead N orse, M SU H ealth Center
ber or ex-m em ber or even any
townsman can recall agitation on
W e have reached a station on
the university campus fo r a field the route to our goal when school
house on D om blaser.
closes. W e are o ff to our job in
I can rem em ber that in about
1925 the old university radio sta
tion, KUOM, had a cam paign going
on the air for the construction o f
the field house. This cam paign in 
cluded on einterview w ith “ Russ’
Sweet
(M ontana’s first great
sprint star), in w hich he stated
that he believed Montana w ould
have greater teams on the cinders
if they could keep Montana ath
letes in Montana. One o f his
points for doing this w ould be to
have a field house. That was be
fore the reconstruction o f D om 
blaser field and about the tim e o f
the construction o f -the present
men’s gym.

life , or to becom e recreated in
body, m ind and soul to carry on
in our further pursuits in learning.
A vacation, to be a rest, above
all else m ust be a change from o u r'
accustom ed duties, even if far a
'few days. So let’s take a “leave
o f absence from M e,” travel light,
and leave our cares at hom e.
The H ealth Service wishes you
a happy vacation w iith restored
zest upon your return, or “ good
luck” should our paths not cross
again.
Thank you lo r your fine spirit
and cooperation in our efforts to
keep you in good health.

During the days o f “ A raie” G il
lette (M ontana’s nationally-know n
tw o-m iler o f 1928) the p roject was
again brought to light by the popu
lar opinion that, had the univer
sity furnished a field house fo r his
training, Arnie would have brought
A nother M em orial Day has
a national collegiate record to the
passed. Again w e have honored
campus.
the dead by parades rem iniscent
I recall the stink that was o f war spirit, by the traditional
raised when Montana could not flow ers, by rather ironic orations,
keep Greg R ice in his home state. b y vow ing that it shall never hap
The fault that was publicized was pen again, by loudly acclaim ing
the lack o f training facilities (a that though they previously have
field h ou se);’ 1
died in vain, these latest white
It’s my bet that Coach Doug crosses mark the graves o f those
Fessenden is about to launch a w ho have not died in vain.
long-overdue campaign to make
A nd yet w e drown in com para
the field house a reality.
tiv e luxury w hile those w ho suf
fered most are starving, not mind
fu l that starvation breeds w ar—
yet w e invest our energies in the
production o f newer, better w ea
pon s o f w ar . Oh! Must w e break our arms
w
h
ile w e pat our non-calloused
M y dear M r. Editor:
backs,
must w e w ear our throats
We are cognizant o f the current
problem s and the measures they |thin w ith vain proclam ations!
Cannot w e give up necessary
entail in the present conditions at
our school. We appreciate the bread— cannot w e produce M V A
pains and efforts o f those w ho have instead o f atom -bom b— cannot w e
done such a fine jo b in w orking show callouses instead o f lip?

Installation o f a m obile canteen
w ill relieve congestion at the
UCLA cafeteria luring lunch hour, (them out. A com plim ent is cerAn efficien cy expert is a man
California Spurs announced
as t*taly in order for the success o f j who knows less about your busi
they launched their project last the recent rapid transition.
ness than you do and gets paid
week.
The ! canteen
I
i m w illp sellH m
H ilk,!
R IV H owever, when the gratifying m ore for telling you how to run it
coffee and sandwiches. — Calif, results ot such efforts are maliimed
than you could possibly make out
Mnilw Dm linn
'
I L._
_
>
•
Daily
Bruins.
by a single person w e feel that it o f it, even if you ran it right in
O
*
0
should be brought to the attention stead o f the w ay he told you to
N on-resident students applying o f the student body that they may run it.
for admission to Washington State know
As representative o f a Spanish subordinates.
College must have a high C aver
age as a condition for admission, 11a class, I w ould like to relate
Thus w e shall take our exam 
WSC’s Board o f Regents decided the follow ing incident. W e have ination on the final day o f the
this month. Applicants from Wash known for some tim e that our schedule in a quarter that is al
ington and the territory o f Alaska final exam ination was likely to ready a week later than usual.
w ill be admitted on the basis o f a com e on the last day o f exam ina There are students in this class
low C average.— Washington State tions. This, o f course, is disagree losing incom e o f several days that
Evergreen.
able to both students and instruc they could be earning. There are
ft ft ft
tors alike, but it is acceptable students who plan to go to summer
where there is any plausible con - school and w ill have to forego a
A proposal to lower- the legal
voting age in Oregon from 21 to flict. H owever, in our case, there betw een-quarter visit at home
18 years is the subject o f petitions were several earlier periods avail now. There are students who
being circulated throughout the able and acceptable w ith no con could have been pursuing their
state. Names o f over 23,000 quali flicts. In class, w e discussed the summer plans tw o days earlier
fied voters must be obtained by matter with the instructor, P rof. that now must wait.
On the other hand, the over
July 3 to put the proposal on the B ischoff, and requested an earlier
date.
burdened office force has the job
fall ballot in the form o f an
Prof. B ischoff very cooperatively o f handling and recording all these
amendment.— Oregon State Bar
agreed and made the request. Evi grades due on Saturday noon. Sev
ometer.
dently such a request was not in eral professors have been w onder- ’
0 * 0
order, as it was put o ff until the ling how they w ould ever make the
A request that the University
final schedule was published. Upon deadline. W ouldn’t it be better for
o f Denver rem ove a zoology text
re-application at that tim e, it was all concerned if these classes with
book, attacked as containing harm very definitely refused.
no con flict could give everybody a
ful race doctrines, was refused this
As a body, the class went to the [break and be wound up on Tues- week by university authorities.
registrar’s office to request the. [day instead o f Friday? .
The request, made by Challenge,
change be made. Again, without | For this, our answer was given
a weekly newspaper in Denver, as
listening to reasons or arguments, [by the registrar. The Bulletin
serted that inclusion o f the book
it was definitely refused on the states that the spring quarter ends |
in the university courses is not in
basis that it would cause a flood at 5 p m . on Friday, June 14,1946.
line with present liberal standards
of like changes. Any argument or Such a stubborn and com plicating ;|
in universities. The volume, “ Her
reason was not considered although conduct is a discredit to those who -j
edity and Social Problem s,” was
we were given the permission to have w orked so hard to make M ondefended by zoology professor
call on President McCain and pre tana State U niversity the fine in
Humphrey Owens as “ the best
sent our petition over the regis- stitution it is. May w e express our |
book available on the subject.”—
trar’s veto. This, o f course, would regret that such an attitude is 1
The Denver Clarion.
oe out o f order as it would force demonstrated in the responsible 1
the president into an embarrassing office o f the registrar. .
A consultant is an ordinary guy
position of deciding between a rea
C. W Buntin
a long way from home.
sonable request and one o f his
And Spanish 11a Claes.
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Freshman Women
Initiated Into ALD
Twenty-six freshmen women
were initiated into Alpha Lambda
Delta at the Hotel Florence Sunday
morning. Outgoing president Jean
Bessire, Missoula, incoming presi
dent Ann Albright, Butte, and Dr.
Lucia B. Mirrielees, retiring spon
sor, were speakers at the break
fast after the ceremony.
The new initiates are Miss
Albright and' Elda Jean Martin,
Butte; Dorothy Jean Anderson and
Valerie Yule, Missoula; Nina Ber
gen and Eileen Roy, Anaconda;
Jane Cheadle, Myrtle Lou Hammell and Nancy Kincaid, Helena;
Nancy Critelli and Charlotte
Thompson, Billings; Barbara Fisk,
Glendale, Calif.; Joyce Gauthier
and Jean Griffith, Williston.
Barbara Greenwood and Vera
Jean Hensrud, W olf Point; Donna
Harlan, Columbus; Louise Kieckbusch, Townsend; Mary E. Linse,

Ex-GIs Acclaim MSU Prefabs
‘Best Home W e’ve Ever Had’
BY ASTRID WETZSTEON

Former GIs and their wives acclaim MSU’s 28 prefabricated
houses, brought to the campus during the past year through
an alumni-backed project, as “ the best home we’ve ever had.”
The housing com m unity on th e # '— ............. ........ ........... —— ..........
edge o f the campus in what was
the pharmacy school's herb garden
includes 25 trailer houses installed
winter quarter.
. I The “ prefabs,” financed by busi
ness organizations, civic groups
Central Board amended the by
and individuals through the pur
chase o f certificates o f the Alum ni laws of the ASMSU constitution at
Challenge A thletic Field Corpora a meeting Tuesday morning.
The amendment concerns Ath
tion, are small, m odern houses,
transported in halves on trailers letic Board and is Article II of
from Richland, Wash., “the atom ic Division II which pertains to
ASMSU committees.
bomb’ ’ village.
Section A, membership: This
A typical house is equipped with
a refrigerator, electric stove, cup board shall consist of two faculty
boards, sink, bed, davenport, members' who shall be the chair
shower and lavatory. Each has a man o f Faculty Athletic Commit
living room , bedroom , bathroom tee and the director of athletics;
and small kitchen. Som e have two three student members of Central
Board who shall be the president
and three bedroom s.
The university maintenance de of ASMSU (ex-officio chairman),
partment plans sidewalks and a the secretary and the business
'road for the village this spring. manager of ASMSU; the graduate
They w ill do some landscaping, manager, three additional student
furnishing grass seed and shrubs members appointed by the presi
for further beautification by ten dent o f ASMSU with the approval
of Central Board, and two alumni
ants themselves.
The next housing project w ill be members appointed by Central
located on the golf course, where Board upon the recommendation
124 tem porary units w ill be in o f the Alumni Association. In the
stalled during the com ing months. event that the Alumni Association
does not make this recommenda
W ork on the site is underway.
Central Board recently recom  tion by the first meeting of fall
mended the leasing o f another por quarter, then Central Board shall
tion o f the course fo r the erection
of approxim ately 208 additional
fam ily units.

Central Board
Amends By-Laws
Of Constitution

NOTICE
A ll students who are not attend
ing Summer School and want their
grades mailed to them should leave
their handbooks and a stamped
(six cents), self-addressed en
velope at W nidow 5 o f the Regis
trar’s office. Grades w ill be sent
as soon as possible. E. G. M arble,
registrar.
,

Shallenberger Tells
IRC About Europe
' “ The speed and condition of
French trains seemed typical o f the
run-down condition of France,”
declared Dr. G. D. Shallenberger,
physics professor recently returned
from Europe, before the Interna
tional Relations Club Tuesday
night.
Dr. Shallenberger told the d u b
of his experiences and observations
as an instructor at Shrlvenham
Army University in England and
as an educational adviser on the
continent.
make its own selections. A ll mem
bers of this committee shall be
voting members with the exception
of the chairman who shall vote
only in case of a tie or when neces
sary to constitute a quorum.
Secion* B. All sports in which
the university carries on inter
collegiate a t h l e t i c competition
shall be under the control of the
board.
Central Board authorized T. G.
Swearingen, maintenance engineer,
and Kirk Badgley, university audi
tor, to be in charge of a water de
velopment test on the golf course.
The test, not to exceed 170 feet
in depth, is to be made during the
driest part o f the summer, not later
than the end o f August. Expenses
are to be paid from the ASMSU
reserve fund.
Bill Heinrichs, Havre, was ap
pointed to the Athletic Board,
along with Jerry Anderson, Hel
ena, ex-officio chairman.

Seniors Offered
Placement Services
“A ll seniors interested in com 
piling a set o f papers and getting
references from their professors
should.do so now ," Mrs. Jean Rob
inson, o f the Placerhent Bureau,
said yesterday.
The Placement Bureau can as
sist graduates in finding positions
in the business as well as the
teaching field. No charge is made
for this service, Mrs. Robinson
said.
A statistician is a man who
draws a mathematically precise
line from an unwarranted assump
tion to a foregone conclusion.
Ronan; Zorka Mastoravich, Red
Lodge; Marcene Moore, Idaho
Falls, Idaho; Ruby North, Baker;
Alta Nye, Twin Bridges; Katheryn
Reiquam, Choteau; Sandy Sterling,
Poison, and Astrid Wetzsteon,
Hamilton.
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Baseball’s Return Headlines 1 9 4 7
’4 6 Intram ural Play Shows
Am ple Talent F or
Chinske’s Grizzly Nine

Girls’ M Club
Elects Hoover
New President
WAA Officers Installed,
Committees Named F ob
Next Year at Pifcnic
Elaine Hoover, C i r c l e , was
elected girts' M Club president at
the annual spring picnic Tuesday
at Greenough Park.
Betty Ireine Smith, Ponca Cityi
Okla., was installed as WAA presi
dent tor *46-'47 at the same time,
Jean Warner, Cut Bank, and
Mary Belle Clement, Butte, were
tapped for M Club. Also, 25 M pins
were awarded to girls having
earned six participation credits.
New Hall was presented the
softball championship cup, and
Anne Fraser, Billings, won the cup
tor placing first in both the tennis
singles and archery tournaments.
First place in the tennis doubles
was taken by Anne Fraser and
Florence Adams, both of Billings
Jean Dincen, Butte, and Dorothy
Grant, Miles City, placed second.
Other newly-elected WAA offi-l
cers installed are Jean Dineen
Butte, vice-president; Enid Wil
liams, Butte, secretary, and Anne
Fraser, treasurer.
Managers
Managers for the various sports
were named by Miss Smith. Shirl
ley Anderson, KaliSpell, will head
badminton; Jo Ann Blair, Missoula
softball; Mary Belle Clement.
Butte, volleyball; Dorothy Grow,
Enid, interSeaspnal; Elaine Hoover,
Circle, field hockey; Noreen Ingle,
Keene, N. Dak., ping pong.
Kathy Lloyd, Winnetka, 111.,
skiing; Dorothy McKenzie, Philipsburg, horseshoes; Wanda Mourar,
Missoula, tennis; Minnie Edythl
Newton, Powers, art director;
Deanne Parmeter, Plains, swim
mings; Eileen Reutten, Cut Bank,
bowling; Bernice Wilson, Salmon,
Idaho, archery; Dorothy Working,
Wilsall, basketball.
Publicity
Judy Beeler, Billings, was ap
pointed publicity chairman,
Those awarded pins were Betty
Barry, Missoula; ■ Maevis A m egard, Williston, N. Dak.; Ilene
Campbell, Williams; Mary Bishop,
Djckson; Phyllis Conover, Broad
view; Barbara Fisk, Glendale,
Calif.; Betty Ann Gaston, Missoula;
Betty Jane Hill, Great /a lls; Mary
Faith Koenig, Conrad.
Eleanor Linse, Ronan; Kathy
Lloyd, Winetka, 111.; Marcheta
McMenomey, Malta; Jane Markel
Wallace, Idaho; Wanda Mourar,’
Missoula; Jean Overton, Billings;
Deanne Parmeter, Plains; Virginia
Pearson, Missoula; Mary Keith
Ross, Pasadena, Calif.; Ann Sagen,
•Troy; Cornelia Shuder, Fort Mis
soula; Vivian Vick. Missoula; Ber
nice Wilson, Salmon, Idaho; Doro
thy Working, WUsaU; Eunice Matt*on, Williston, N. Dak., Lois Huss
Great Falls.
Having returned to the univer*ity, Carole McConnell, ex-Wave
will resume active participation’ as
an -M Club member. She was
tapped in the fall of ’44 at WAA’s
l*»U Rally. However, she left
school to Join the armed forces.
Mrs. Alexander Milne, Mrs. Sam
Rankin, Mrs. Ina Gordon, Miss
Mlttle L. Shoup, and Mrs. Vera
Rimel were guests.

Baseball, “ cream of the sports,” according to Prof. W. E.
Schreiber, retiring head of the MSU physical education de
partment, will be back on the Grizzly campus in full glory
next spring.
•
— ................ ...... .
Since the announcement, early
this spring, that baseball would be
resumed as a major sport next
year, local diamonds, hardball and
softball, have been buzzing with

Athletic Board
Announces Names
Of T rack Lettermen
Eleven men of Coach Jim
Brown’s 1946 Grizzly track squad
were named as lettermen for the
past season at a Athletic Board
meeting Tuesday, Jo Ann Blair,
Missoula, secretary of the group,
announced Wednesday.
Those receiving letters are:
Eugene Fleming, Eureka; James
Mayes, Long Beach, Calif.; Warren
Crosby, Milwaukee, Ore.; Law
rence Purdy, San Diego, Calif.;
Louis Rocheleau, Missoula; Dan
Yovetlch, Butte; Howard Jacob
sen, Missoula; Richard Moore, Mis
soula; Rudy Collins, Florence; Ben
Tyvand. Butte, and Russell Giesy,
Corvallis,
A track manager’s sweater was
given to Leo Kilroy, Fort Benton.

MINOR SPORTS MANAGERS
GIVEN AW ARDS FOR TEAR
Dawson
Oppenheim er, Butte,
and Dick Raym ond, Butte, were
given
m inor
sports m anager’s
aw ards Tuesday night, Jerry A n 
derson announced. Oppenheim er
received a sw eater and em blem as
m anager; Raym ond, an em blem as
assistant m anager.

activity as hopefuls trained to be
ready for tryouts next spring,
Ed Chinske, in addition to his
appointment as assistant in foot
ball and basketball, was named as
A co-ordinator is a man who
head baseball coach on the Grizzly brings organized chaos out o f regi
roster.
m ented confusion.
Many fine tossers have shown
up in intramural play this spring,
both in softball and hardball.
Bill “ Lefty” Campbell, pitching
for Sigma Chi against a strong
Fort Missoula team, showed an
outstanding arm, going five in
nings o f no-hit ball.
It is hoped that a conference
schedule can be arranged, but this
seems unlikely during the first
year o f the sport’s revival at MSU.
Baseball is also becoming a
Five men were awarded minor
major sport in most o f Montana’s
sport sweaters for tennis at a
larger high schools next spring.
Minor Sports Board meeting Tues
day afternoon, Jerry Anderson
Helena, ASMSU president, an
nounced yesterday.
Those who received the award
were: Beverly Garrett, Tulsa
Okla.; Stewart Smith, Grosse
Point, Mich.; Otto Ost, Whitefish.
A1 Merriam, Missoula, and Jerry*
Casey, Helena.
Garrett was given the special
award of a varsity weight sweater,
usually given to three-year lettermen in minor sports. This was
done, Anderson said, because Gar
rett was a two-year winner (1940,
1946); and in the recent confer
ence Northern Division tennis
tourney he placed higher than any
previous Montana entry.

Five Netmen
Win Letters
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’45-’ 4 6 H oop
Squad W ins
13, Loses 15
Montana’s 1945-46 basketball
squad gave G rizzly fans the best
indication o f what the post-w ar era
held in store fo r the university
when returning veterans bolstered
the squad in m id-season and won
10 o f the 14 rem aining games to
give it a respectable w on-loss rat
ing o f 13-15.
The im pressive windup perform 
ance o f the revam ped Silvertips
gained the 1946-47 Montana team
an invitation to play in Madison
Square Garden against City C ol
lege o f New Y ork, next Decem ber.
Smash Records
The Dahlbergers smashed eight
standing records on the court in
the past season. Jiggs Dahlberg’s
quintet rolled in 103 points, the
old record being 77; they averaged
55.5 points per game, topping the
old 49.8 per game record; ran up
80 points in the intercollegiate
championship series with Bozeman
to set a new record; scored 21 free
throws in one game to abolish the
previous mark o f 20; most free
throws for season, 345; must points
score in one season when they
hooped 1,610, w ith 1,414 the old
record. Lou Rocheleau hit 36 to
break Chuck Burgess's record o f
28 points in one game, and also
averaged 16.7 points per game to
set a new high.
The best games seen on the local
court during the season were un
doubtedly the tw o Farragut games
in February in which the Grizzlies
came from behind tw ice to Win,
69 to 52 and 60 to 52.
Outstanding game o f the season
was the w in, or so Dahlberg w ill
swear to his dying day, over Idaho,
58 to 57, in M oscow. The scorebooks did not tally after the game,
and both G rizzly and Vandal left,
the gymnasium confident he had
Won. Idaho went on to w in its first
N o r t h e r n D ivision conference
championship since 1923.
A ll o f the squad returns for next
year, plus many new recruits just
discharged from service or gradu
ated from high school.

Music Organizations
Attend Banquet
The A Capella choir and the
men’s and women’s glee clubs had
a banquet in the G overnor's room
at the Hotel Florence last night,
according to Vernon A lf, president
of the A Capella choir.
W ith the music faculty as guests,
entertainment was provided by
the graduating seniors, the octette,
sextette and the three organiza
tions, he said. A n unsual form of
entertainment was the “mock
symphony*’ played with glasses

and forks.
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MSU W ill Graduate 133
At Exercises Monday
(continued from page one)

Lorraine M annix, Helmville.
Zoology: M axw ell J. W ilcomb,
Missoula.
Professional Schools
Follow ing are the names o f can
didates for degrees from the pro
fessional schools.
Bachelor o f Arts in Business
Adm inistration: Dorothy Angstman, Helena; Charles B. Bailey,
H avre; F. Adelle Beyer, Missoula;
Lew is Burdick, Butte; James Clap
per, Cut Bank; Eugene H. Claw
son, M issoula; Elaine D a v i s ,
Shelby, N. C .; Carl G. Evans Jr.,
Rapid City, S. Dak.; Virginia
Farnsworth, M issoula; Frances
Gau, Chester; E dythe, Keig, Ana
conda; Herbert L. Lang, Wilmette,
111.; Dan H. Lundgren, Sweetgrass;
Miriam M oody, Missoula, with
honors; Anne Murphy, Stevensv ille; Harold M yklebust, Missoula,
with honors; Jean Warner, Cut
Eleven university men w ere ini Bank.
tiated into Post 7649 o f the V eter
Education
ans o f Foreign Wars last night in
The Degree o f Bachelor o f Arts
the Bitterroot room by Judge
in Education: J. Ennis Allison,
Ralph L. Starr, past department
Billing^; Sam Clutton, Great Falls;
adjutant, according to Vernon
Charles L. Frank, Laurel, with
Nelson, Scobey, adjutant-quarter
honors; Cecilia Kirchner, Big
master.
Sandy; Theodora Markuson, G alThe new members are Duane
ata; Abraham W all, Glasgow;
Collison and Leanord Dahl, Great
Robert I. Zepp, Billings.
Falls; James M axw ell, Bear Creek;
The Degree o f Bachelor o f Sci
V ictor K och, Sidney; Robert Conn,
ence in Forestry: Dallas W. Bea
W hitefish, and Elmer and Ewing
man, M issoula; Kenneth N. Boe,
Heisel, M. A . Hedine, Clyde Jones,
Outlook, with honors; Frederick
Arnie R ivin and Anton A . Hannal,
Beyer, Minot, N. Dak., awarded
all o f Missoula.
posthumously; Raymond V. B otO fficers installed by Judge
tom ly Jr., Helena; Kenneth Drahos,
Starra and other members o f the
Sumner, Wash.; W illiam Dugan,
downtown Ole Beck post w ere Jim
Lander, W yo.; W illiam C. A . Enke,
Potter, Great Falls, commander;
Western Springs, 111.; W illard R.
M. A. Hedine, vice commander;
Fallis, Nine M ile Falls, Wash.;
Vernon Nelson, adjutant-quarter
Robert L. Gregson, Missoula; John
master;, Elmer Heisel, junior vice
T. Horn, K ellogg, Idaho; Thomas
commander, and V ictor K och,
Lepley, Butler, W is.; William
(Hyde Jones and Jam es‘ M axwell,
Lueck, Billings; W illiam H. M actrustees. Leanord Dahl was elected
Kenzie, Lander, W yo.; Dwight
chaplain.
M iller, M issoula; John O. Mullen,
The next meeting, announced
Jerome, A riz.; James Sykes, Liv
Commander Potter, w ill b e held
ingston; Glenn Van Bramer, B ill
June 19.ings, granted posthumously.
Journalism
The Degree o f Bachelor of Arts
in Journalism: Robert H. Bennetts,
Butte; Robert Blair, Staunton, Va.;
M arjorie Cole, Great Falls; M ari
lyn Hillstrand, Great Falls; John
“ The extension bureau has re
Kuenning, Spokane, Wash.; Mary
newed its contract to offer courses
Ann Luebben, Dillon; Joyce Phil
to members of the armed forces
lips, K alispell; Cedric N. Thomp
through the United States Armed
son, Helena.
Force Institute at Madison, Wis.,’’
The Degree o f Bachelor o f
Miss Mary Margaret Courtney o f
Music: June Sanders Burns, Troy;
the extension, division, announced
Leona Halter, Sunburst; Leota
yesterday.
Halter, Sunburst; Janice Johnson,
A t the present time about 300
Great Falls; Bernice Tronrud,
men in the Arm y, Navy, Coast
Bfg Tim ber; Dorothy Hunt Wade,
Guard and Marines are taking
Saticoy, C alif.; Beverly Priess,
courses under this plan. Some o f
Missoula, with honors; Helen
these servicem en had been taking
Sugrue, Anaconda.
their w ork overseas and com pleted
The Degree o f Bachelor o f Sci
it after obtaining their discharges,
ence in Pharmacy: Dorothy G osshe said.
man, D illon; Helen LaRue, Hot
Correspondence work is being
taken by people from practically
every county and city in Montana
as w ell as many in all the other
states in the union. Inquiries about
the courses have been made from
Canada, Egypt and India. People
who have attended Harvard, Yale
and Columbia have taken cor
respondence through the Missoula
extension division, she observed.
A teaching staff o f approxi
mately 40 members o f the regular
faculty offer w ork in 14 o f the
m ajor school departments.

VFW Initiates
I I Students

Extension Bureau
Renews Contract
With Government

Fenton, Struckman
To Join J-School
Faculty Next Fall

Springs; Dorothy Stricklin, Shelby,
with honors; Louella Davis Youngstrom, Cut Bank.
The Degree o f Bachelor o f Laws:
Marvin Daniels, Three Forks; L,
Lloyd Evans, Missoula; F. Orville
Gray, Great Falls; Harry H. Jones,
Butte; Clement M iller, Laurel;
Charles Redpath Jr., Helena; O.
Louise Replogle, Lewistown.
Secondary State Certificates
Candidates for Secondary State
Certificates to teach are: J. Ennis
Allison, Billings; Flora Mae Belle fleur, Creston; Mary Brome, Mis
soula; Helen Brutsch, Helena; Sam
Clutton, Great Falls; Jack Cuthbert, Drummond; Charles L.
Frank, Laurel; Frances J. Gau,
Chester; Dorothy E. Grant, Miles
City; Leona Halter, Sunburst;
Leota Halter, Sunburst; Jeanne L.
Hough, Redondo Beach, C alif.;
Janice Johnson, Great Falls; Jane
Freitzberg, Missoula; C e c e l i a
Kirchner, Big Sandy; Theodora
Markuson, Galata; Joann Pierce,
Missoula; A lfred Sachs, Helena;
Dewey Sandell Jr., Sunburst; Ber
nice Tronrud, B ig Tim ber; Robert
Zepp, Billings.
Master’s Degrees
Recommended by the Committee
on Graduate Study:
For the Degree o f Master of
Arts in Physical Education:,Doug
las A. Fessenden, Missoula.
Spanish: Hugh Smyth, Twin
Bridges; Thora A. Sorenson, Mis
soula.
The Degree o f Master o f Educa
tion: Harold B. Austin, Terry;
Thorwald H. Brekke, Antelope;
Harry H. Cloke, Butte; John Cul
ver, Eureka; Norman DeBoer,
Manhattan; Joseph Dickson, Cor
vallis; Hugh Edwards, Butte; Karl
Erickson, Great Falls; W illiam
Evans, Roundup; Edwin Johnson,
Rosholt, S. Dak.; Ralph S. K neeland, Big Tim ber; A lf Mekvold,
Ashland, Ore.; Dale M i l l e r ,
Roundup; Grace B. Mortenson,
Helena; Jessie V. Perkins, Mis
soula; Ray W. Spencer, Douglas,
Ariz.
Honorary degree:
The Degree o f Doctor o f Science:
Reynold 'Clayton Fuson, Urbana,

Ray W. Fenton ’43, Missoula, a
form er Kaimin editor, has been
appointed to the staff of the School
o f Journalism, President McCain
announced yesterday. *
He w ill assume his duties as in
structor in reporting, history of
Journalism and editorial writing
fall quarter.
A first lieutenant in the Marine
Corps, Fenton has been stationed
at Farragut Naval Hospital since
last fall. A fter his discharge, he
plans to work this summer on the
Ravalli Republican in Hamilton.
During his two years in the Paci
fic with the First Division, he’ was
wounded twice, first on Peleliu
and then on Okinawa. The Bronze
Star for heroic service and the
Commendation Ribbon for meri
torious service have been awarded
to him in addition to two Purple
Hearts.
As battalion adjutant and act
ing regimental adjutant in the
Marine Corps, Fenton was respon
sible, administratively, for 1,000 to
5,000 men.
Fenton was a member o f Sigma
Delta Chi, national men’s journal
ism honorary, and Silent Sentinel,
senior men’s h<morary, while at
the university.
Robert P. Struckman ’33 has
been appointed assistant professor
in the School o f Journalism,
President McCain also announced.
Beginning fall quarter, he w ill
teach courses in magazine article
writing, trade and technical pub
lications, promotion and public
relations, and the high school
newspaper.
As as associate editor for the last
five years o f the Montana Farmer,
a trade magazine published in
Great Falls, Struckman has w ritarticles, written editorials, sold
ten, edited and selected fiction and
advertising and done photography
work.
He has written short stories for
E s q u i r e , Fiction Parade and
Household magazines. As as in
structor in high school journalism
and English, be taught in Great
Falls for five years and at White
Sulphur Springs for one year.

111 .

CARACKER ACCENTS
LECTURE OFFER
George Caraker, New York, so
ciology and economics student at
MSU, has accepted an offer from
the National Concerts and Artists
Corporation to make a 10 to 14
month lecture tour o f American
universities, beginning next Sep
tember.

HAMRE HEADS HONORARY
Verne H a m r e, Opportunity,
Wash., was elected president of
Silent Sentinel, senior men’s hon
orary, at a meeting Tuesday eve
ning.
Howard Golder, Missoula, was
elected secretary.
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Prizes Awarded at Convo
Over Fifty Receive
Honors This M orning
(continued from pago on*)

zation who have maintained an
average t>f 2.2 grade p o i n t s
throughout their entire college
course. The following have earned
these certificates: Flora Mae B ellefleur, Creston; Beverly Priess,
Missoula; Janet Reinertson, Hot
Springs; Dorothy Stricklin, Shelby,
Delta Kappa Gamma, national
honor society for women in edu
cation, presents a cash award
(through the School o f Education)
to a junior woman o f good scholar
ship who is preparing to be a
teacher. Awarded this year to Jane
Solvie, Saco, $15.
Military Science Awards: M ili
tary Excellence Bars awarded by
the Daughters o f the American
Revolution, Missoula chapter, for
military and academic excellence
during the school year: Richard
Graham, Butte; Stewart Price,
Missoula; D o n a l d Rasmussen,
Whitefish; Nickolas Cerovski, Dan
vers; Leonard Lust, Kalispell; Max
Sugg, Missoula. For the best
drilled and appearing freshman
and sophomore— Robert Mathiason, Lindsay; Nicholas Cerovski,
Danvers.
Silver cup, presented by the
Migsniiln Mercantile Company, for
outstanding all-around ability as a
rifle marksman, Kenneth Hollar,
Billings. The Department o f M ili
tary Science and Tactics awards a
Military Execellence Bar for the
greatest individual progress in
riflery: Richard Graham, Butte.
Women’s Rifle Team Cup:
Awarded to the member o f the
women’s rifle team with the high
est score for the year. To Marie A.
Fraser, Billings.
American Legion Medal, for. the
outstanding all-around freshman
and sophomore, presented by Hell
Gate Post No. 27, Missoula. Robert
MacDonald, Missoula; Merlin Ber
wick, Bainville.
Minor sports letters are awarded
to members of the ROTC univer
sity rifle team, by the minor sports
department. James Cross, Rock
Springs, W yo.; John Flattum, Grey
C liff; Richard Graham, Butte;
Kenneth Hollar, Billings; Bernard
Lien, Peerless; Robert Petty, Hot
Springs, S. Dak.; George Pew,
Missoula; D o n a l d Rasmussen,
Whitefish; Norman Warsinki, Bill
ings; Maurice Weaver, Nimrod.
The Lawyers Cooperative Pub
lishing Company and Bancroft
Whitney Company, t? * Joint pub
lishers of American Jurisprudence,
are awarding its volumes separ
ately to the following law students
who have attained the highest rank
for the school year 1946-46 in the
following subjects: Conflict of
Laws, Albert Angstman, Helena;
Bills and Notes, Jasper DeDobbeleer, Glasgow; Constitutional Law,
Curtis Cook, Missoula; Mortgages,
Albert Angstman, Helena, and
Robert Parker, Missoula; Sales,
Lorenzo Evans, Missoula; Trusts,
. Lorenzo Evans, Missoula.
Women’s Athletic Association
trophies: The intramural trophies
are awarded annually to the teams
winnings the hgihest number of
points in intramural competition
sponsored by the Women’s Athletic
Association throughout the year.
First, Kappa Alpha Theta (to
Marie Fraser, Billings, captain,
cu p); second. Sigma Kappa vto
Elaine Hoover, Circle, captain,
plaque).
Kappa Tau elections: Kappa Tau
is the local scholarship honorary
organization. To be eligible for
membership in this group, a stu
dent must have completed 108
credits in residence and must have
a minimum scholastic index of 2„3„
Chosen this year are Helen Atkin

son, Missoula; Mary Jeanne B allentine, Miles City; Leah Ferris,
Choteau; Marion H edley, Missoula;
Bernard Hoffman, Missoula; Leone
Howard, Missoula; Mrs. Verna
Brackman Krout, Helena; Jean
Livdahl, Malta; Louise M acKenzie, Havre; Agnes Regan, Helena;
L o i s S a n d e r s , Troy; Jack
Schmautz, Sheridan, Wyo.
Pan Hellenic (sorority) Quar
terly Scholarship Cup: Kappa
Alpha Theta, spring quarter 1945,
Kappa Kappa Gamma, autumn
quarter 1945, winter quarter 1946.
Pan Hellenic (sorority) annual
Scholarship Cup: Kappa Alpha
Theta.
Faculty Women’s Club Junior
Scholarship Prize: A cash prize
awarded to a junior woman
selected from the highest 10 per
cent of the junior class. The award
of $25 went to Jean Livdahl, Malta.
PI Mu Epsilon Scholarship
Books: Awarded for excellence in
scholarship by the Departments
of Mathematics and Physics to
Bernard Hoffman, Missoula.
Mortar Board (senior women’s
honorary) Scholarship Cup for
Freshmen Women: Myrtle Hammell, Helena.
The David B. Smith Memorial
Prize in Psychology: Mr. and Mrs.
James G. Smith of Missoula award
this prize annually in memory of
their son, David. This prize o f $15
went to Frances Haynes, Hamilton.
Phi Sigma Scholarship Citation:
The National Biological Research
Society makes an award annually
for outstanding work in the field
of the biological sciences. This
year he certificate o f excellence
was awarded to Jack Schmautz,
Sheridan, W yo.
Awards for Debate and Oratory
Activities: Robert Notti, Butte;
George Philips, Sweetgrass; Jo
Ann Ryan, Butte; Margie Emery,
Butte; Vinton Corwin, Billings;
George Shepard Jr., Missoula.
Scholarships
in
Journalism:
Edna B. Gannaway Prizft, in rural
journalism on basis o f excellence
of work in the course “ Rural
Journalism.” Presented to Mary
Ann Luebben, Dillon, $25.
A. J. Mosby Radio Journalism
Award o f $100 on a basis o f pro
gress and achievement in radio
journalism. Divided between Mar
ion Badgley, Missoula, and Gerald
Castile, Galena, Kan. Kaimin Edi
tor Scholarship. Awarded to
Robert Blair, Stanton, Va., ap
proxim ately $40.
Montana State Press Association
Scholarship of $100 Is awarded to
a journalism m ajor entering the
senior year on the basis o f out
standing scholarship and achieve
ment in journalism. Awarded this
year to Alcyon Carlson, Los An
geles, Calif.
Warden Scholarship: O. S. W ar
den, publisher o f the Great Falls
Tribune and Great Falls Leader,
established this scholarship o f $100
Ito be awarded to a journalism
major entering the sophomore year
on the basis o f improvement and
scholarship In the freshman year.
Awarded this year to John B ru-

nett, Missoula.
Missoula Elks Scholarship: Hell
Gate Lodge No. 383 o f Elks
(BPOE) awards a scholarship of
$150 o an outstanding freshman
student who has excelled in schol
arship during the year. Awarded
his year to Zorka M astorovich,
Roundup.
President C A. Duniway Prizes
for Scholarship: A fund stablished
by Former President C. A . Duni
way, provides books to be awarded
in the various departments to stu
dents distinguishing them selves by
scholarship. The follow ing awards
were made this year: Dewey Sandell Jr., Sunburst, in the Depart
ment o f Chemistry; Mary W all,
Kalispell, in the Department o f
Classical Languages; K a t h l e e n
Robertson, Missoula, in the De
partment o f Home Economics.
Appointment for scholarship: In
the Department o f Chemistry,
Clide Carr Jr. ’42, K alispell, has
received an appointment to a
graduate assistantship at the Uni
versity o f California at Berkeley.
In he Department o f Economics
and Sociology: Clinton Oster, B ill
ings, has received an appointment
to a graduate assistantship at Ohio
State University.
In the Department o f English:
Agnes Regan, Helena, has been
awarded a w ork scholarship at
Breadloaf School o f English at
M iddlebury, Va. for the summer
o f 1946.
In the Department o f History
and Political Science: Alfred
Sachs, Helena, has been awarded
the President Adams Fellowship
in Modern History at the U niver
sity o f W isconsin. Dorothy Davis,
Dillon (also Spanish) has been se
lected for a National Institute of
Public A ffairs internship, working
in the State Department in Wash
ington, D. C. Flora Mae Bellefleur,
Creston, and Dorothy (Grant, Miles
City, have been appointed to
graduate assistantships here at
Montana State University.
In the Department of Modern
Languages: Ruth Olcott, Red
Lodge, has received an appoint
ment o a graduate assistantship in

All Girls Invited
To Lantern Parade
A ll girls are invited to partici
pate in the annual AW S Lantern
Parade to honor the senior wom en
w hich w ill take place after the
SOS tom orrow night at 9 p jn ., an
nounced Jo Ann Blair, M issoula,
parade chairm an. Miss Catherine
W hite and Mrs. Ruth G reenfield
are the faculty sponsors o f the
parade.
The follow in g girls at requested
to m eet at M ain H all today at 5 to
plan, the parade: Leona and Leota
Halter, Sunburst; Jane Jeffers,
Ennis; June Sanders Burns, T roy;
Lillian M artin, Stanford; Virginia
Farnsworth, M issoula; S h i r l e y
Davis, Butte; Lee Jellison, H obson;
Kay Spacht, B illings; L u cille M annix, H elm ville, and the old and
new AW S officers.
A ll members o f Committee B
are to meet tom orrow m orning at
9 in Main H all, room 205.
MRS. HOSKING TO REPRESENT
MSU A T BUCKNELL
Mrs* W illiam Hosking (H elen
W hitehouse ’30) w ill represent
Montana Sate U niversity at the
Centennial Celebration o f B u cknell U niversity on June 29, the
president’s secretary, Mrs. Lucille
Arm sby, announced recently.
Her husband, the Reverend
W illiam Hosking, rector o f the
Trinity Episcopal Church in Shamokin. Pa., w ill act in the same
capacity fo r Sewanee (U niversity
o f the South).

Legislators
Com m ent on
Pi•ice Control
Three o f the four m em bers of
M ontana’s Congressional delega
tion o f the O ffice o f Price Adm in
istration, according to letters re
ceived by H ow ard W ithrow , Port
land, chairm an o f the Missoula
chapter o f the Am erican Veterans
C om m ittee.
The M issoula chapter recently
sponsored circulation on and about
the cam pus o f a petition asking the
M ontana legislators to suport ex 
tension and vigorous enforcement
o f price 'control. A total o f 642 per
sons signed the petition which the
M issoula chapter forw arded to
Senator Burton K . W heeler, W ith
row said. The chapter also wrote
letters to each o f the senators and
representatives, calling attention
to the petition.
“Representative W e s l e y
A.
D ’Ew art,” W ithrow said, “inform s
us that he favors continuation and
vigorous enforcem ent o f pried;
control w here it is needed, but
that he supports the amendments
suggested by the H ouse o f Repre
sentatives— the am endm ents which
drew from people a ll over the
United States protests such as our
petition.”
“ Senators W heeler and M urray*
and Representative M ike M ans-?;
field ,” W ithrow continued, “ point-*’
out in their letters that they sup-port the kind o f price control?
w hich controls prices.”
M em bers o f the M issoula chapter discussed the replies o f the four
Congressm en at a m e e t i n g
W ednesday night, the last meeting
o f the quarter, and voted u n a n i-’?
m ously to request from Repre
sentative D ’Ew art a “m ore sa tis- :
factory” explanation o f his stand |
on O P A , W ithrow said.
The next m eeting o f the M is- ;
soul a chapter w ill be in Library 1
103 at 8 o’clock W ednesday n ig h t,,
June 20.

Spanish at the U niversity o f W is
consin.
Aw ards Y et To Be Made
State University Scholarships:
Approxim ately 54 “ State U niver
sity Scholarships” are to be
awarded fo r the next academ ic
year. These selections w ill be made
in the last w eek in June. The
scholarships are one-year appoint
ments and carry exem ption from
the registration and incidental
fees for the three quarters, $60.^.
* M usic Scholarships, three for tft£
summer session o f 1946, and three
for the academ ic year, 1946-47, are
to be awarded during the summer. W A N T E D : A girl, interested in
beauty training, to w ork fu ll;
Justin M iller Law Prize: A $100
bond for the best com ment sub tim e this sum m er. Phone u n iv e r-;
sity 5588.
mitted in the Law Review .

